
PISCATORY STUPIDITY.

The FlatTa Capacity Fo I.rlnaj I
Painfull? (oCrrtfd,

Most Ashes seek their food by slpht,
ay a Professor lMmund Ctark lianford

In the International Quarterly, and
those do not usually notice It by nny
oilier sense. Hut those that are accus
tomed to find It by smell seldom pay
any attention to It when they merely
see It.

Cattish depend principally on the
sense of taste, and they seem to taste
all over, not only In the mouth, but by
the outer skin at far back as the tall
flu.

It Is uncertain whether fishes can feel
pain or not. There Is i pood deal of
evidence to show tkat they cannot.

A tlsh that lias lost Its slRht may
learn to avoid an obstacle after swim
nilns against It a single time, but fishes
th.it can see will jump n;alust the plate
class wall of an aouarlum day after
day, sometimes for a year. In the effort
to catch things outside.

The elements of consciousness In the
mind of a fish foot up a total "equlva-lei.t- .

perhaps, to the lowest Idiocy when
measured by human standards," It Is
possible that the fish's capacity for
learning Is "about on a level with that
of a 11111 ti iu deep sleep or

Bird That Exerrlae IogmaUr.
rirds building on high trees are not

so wary about the concealment of their
nests as hod.ee builders and those that
seek the springing corn or grass land
for the shelter of their homos, trusting
to the loftiucss of situation for secu-
rity. A nest placed ujion the ground
Is iu constant danger of exposure. A
browsing animal might destroy It.
Then the scythe with one sweep occa-
sionally lays bare one or more nests,
tb re by endangering the eggs or callow
netlincs. This renders the parent
birds very wary and causes them to
pnetiiv great ingenuity in their ef-

forts to protect the young birds.
The sUylark has been known to carry

Its egg or offspring to a place of safety
af.er au exposure of the nest, and it
lias been said its Ions hind claw the
use of which has puzzled many natu-

ralistsis specially adapted by nature
for more easily grasping and transyort-ln- g

Its treasures from the source of
danger. When the young birds are
too bulky to be thus removed the par-

ol.' bird carries them on Its back,
though this mode of removal Is a some-
what difficult one. London Tit-Hit-

JetTrraon and the Patent Cilice.
The first patron of our patent system

was Thomas Jefferson, who during
three years gave his personal attention
to every application for a patent. He
used to call the secretary of war ami
the attorney general to examine and
scrutinize with him, and they did It so
thoroughly that in one year the first
they granted only three patents. The
very first patent of all was given to
Samuel Hopkins In 17'JO for pearl ash-
es. Mr. Jefferson held that the patent
system was not one for creating rev-

enue, but for encouraging a production
of that which Is to be of benefit to the
whole people. In the first twelve years
a single clerk in the state department
and a few pigeonholes were all that
the business of the office required.
Then a Dr. Thornton took charge of It
and devoted himself to it as to a hobby.

fipldera Like Moalc.
A violinist says spiders are notori-

ously nnd historically fond of music.
At one of his performances the concert
hr'l was made disagreeable by a sud-
den invasion of spiders, which were
drawn by bis violin out from the
cracks and crannies of the ancient
building. They crawled about the lloor
and on to the stage, and ho could see
the annoyed audience stamping on the
Insects. The writer adds that he has
kfjwn a small garden snake to be at
tracted by piano playing and a young
calf to whisk his tail and prance about
m"st gleefully ut the first notes of a
pp-nc- born. His neck would curve
ab'jut proudly, his hoofs tread lightly
hlJ his ears wag Joyously when the
tooting began, and he never (juleted
down till the music ceased.

Peculiar Prirllegea.
The speaker of the hoase of commons

has several peculiar privileges. Every
year he receives a gift from the master
of the buckbounds of a buck and doe
killed in the royal preserves. This cus-to:- u

goes back so far that there Is no
record of it Later In the year the
speaker receives another tribute from a
different source. The donors on the
second occasion are the Cloth Workers'
company of London, who send to the
speaker of the house of commons and
to several of bis majesty's ministers a
generous width of the best broadcloth
to be found in England.

Her Audience.
"How are you getting on with your

music, my dear?" Inquired a lady of
her niece.

"Well, of course," replied the niece
diffidently, "it wouldn't be proper of
ine to compliment myself, but some of
the neighbors have told me they have
stayed awake ut night for hours listen-
ing to my playing."

Tlie Itnle Salted Him.
The new boarder had been three

weeks In the bouse. "It Is usual," said
the landlady, with great delicacy, "for
my boarders to pay us they go."

"Oh, that's a!l right," he replied af-

fably. "I'm not going for a long time."

Sounded Like It.
"What Is that piece you are playing?

Is it by Wagner?"
"No; the piano Is out of tune."

Brooklyn Tiaies.

V,'ith fhe the writing ot
po-tr- and beautiful and witty say-

ings Is described as the "threading of
jcarls."

OCT.

WHAT Wllf WEATHEK HE!

Dala for Mouth of September ( eniplli'il

Hjr Forecast Olllclal.

I'ha follow ill)! data, covering period
0! v'l ears, have been compiled from the
tveailiei tiureau lecordsat Portland, Or.,
( n loe montn ol October.

Me in or norma, temperature, r4 iieg.
The warmest month was that of I'.K'l,

wilh an avenue ol ,V.teg
The coldest inonii wa Hut ol IStU,

with an average ol M den.
The highest temperature was S3 deg.

on the 7th, 1 Sll .

The lowest teiiipenitmc whs 31 deg in
the 31st, 1S77, and on the 30th, IS'.i.V

Average date on which ttrsi ' kuiiiu'
frost occuired in autumn, Nov. l."

Average date on which last "kilmix
fiost occurred in spring, Mutch 17.

I'KKCll'tl'AnON

iKstin and melted snow.)
Average for the month, 3.52 inclie
Average number of days with .01 of an

inch or more, 13.
The greatest monthly precipitation

was 11.58 inches in 1SS2.
The least monthly precipitation was

a trace in lS'.i.V

The greatest amount of precipitation
recorded in any consecutive hours
was 2.1H3 in. on the '.Hh and 10th. 1SSJ.

1 lie greatest amount ot suowiall re
corded in any 24 consecutive hours (re-

cord extending to winter of 1SS4-S- 5 only,
as inches on ,18 ,

CI.Ol'DS AND WKAriUK.

Avenue number ot clear Java, 8;
partly cloudy days, 11 ; cloudy days, 12

WIND.

The prevailing winds have been from
the northwest.

The highest velocity of the wind was
4. miles, from the southeast on the 23d.
is;7.

Station: Portland, Oregon,
l'ate of issue : Sept. 2S. lsxi.'l.

KDWAKP A. ISKALS.
Pistrict Forecastor Weather liureau.

The Columbia Kiver Seen from a

"Regulator Line Fxcursiui Steamer,"

It is a custom to apply (ai.i iful tit to

American rivers, mountains and lakes in

simile to those of other cour.lries. Tluis
we hear of "Tlie American Khinu,"
' Tlie Switzerland of America," "The

Alps," and on,
(he magnificent Columbia Kiver, in all

its wealth of scenery, we may find an
other Hbine. The lowering gnow-caiipe-

mountains, gorges, ravines, water-fall- s

and even cataracts duplicate and even
excel the famous scenery of Switzerland,

for the desire of being able to say
hen 1 was abroad of

Americans are willing to be ignorant of

inr own country in not seeing some of

die finest scenery of world as is here
on the Columbia.

In a tour of the West is the thing to
lo, and the one thing not to be missed
the voyage on the Columbia river be-

tween l'ortltuid and T.'ie Dalles that is
made in one day daylight on board of
(lie splendid boats of the Regulator Line,
and the people of Oregon and Washing-
ton should nuke it a point to remind
their friends that are coming from tlie

not to miss making a trip on this
beautiful river.

Your ardent admirer makes tlie trip
up and down both ways, the boats,
as it gives opportunity to pay leisurely
attention to both Miles of tlie river and
for the views ahead on the going anil re-

turning voyage. But the man in a hurry
may go up on the boat, returning by
rail, or vice versa, or the passengers
west bound may leave the train at The
I'alles and go down the Columbia rivei
by boat to

The Regulator Line palatial excursion
Hteamer Uailev tiatzert" leves Port-

land every morning (except Monday) at
8:50 to Cascade Locks and return, riuht
in the iieart of the Cascade
affording an excellent one day trip lo

lew the magnificent scenery ami also
enjoy the exhilarating ride through the
famous rapids of the Cascades, returning
arrive in Portland about 7 I. Si.

The round trip fare to Cascade Lock
is $1 5'), round trip to The Dalles f' .V),

one way fate from Portland to The Dalles
or vice versa $1.50. The meals are ex
cellent and served on all steamers of this
line.

li. L. Holratn, leading undertaker
Oregon City, Oregon. March 27-t- f

The Girl He Left Bkiuno Him Vio-
let Hops, of Portland, has brought
in tile Clackamas county circuit court for
a divorce from Orval Robs, to w bom she
was married in Portland in August, '.f),
and whom she alleges deserted her.
Plaintiff also asks for the custody of a
minor child. In addition to
the plaintiff alleges cruel treatment as
grounds for asking that tlie pair be le-

gally separated.

A Cough
41 1 have made a most thorough

trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
am prepared to say that for all dis-

eases of the lungs it never disap-
points."

J. Early Finley, Ironton, 0.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
wont cure rheumatism;
we never said it would.
It won't cure dyspepsia;
we never claimed it. But
it will cure coughs and
colds of all kinds. We
first said this sixty years
ago; we've been saying it
ever since.

Three ilm: 25c., SOc, II. All Vnfrlnti.

Consult your If he taka It,
tl,n 4o as ! layi. If h ttfl y,,u ruit
to fake It. then don't tak It. He kliowi.
Leava 11 witlj liirn. w are wil'tinr

J. C. AYfcK CO.. Lowell, Matt.
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ZERO AN ANCIENT TERM.

It Waa In l ae la llrlo TMrlr- -'

Oatarlva Aajo.

The term aero, which la used to desig-

nate a cipher and III meteorology the
entire absence of heat In the alino
fihere, was, nevrdliiK to a uiathetnatli-,-

historian, Morlt Cantor. umd by the
Itabylonlans nliout the year 1700 II. C.

Vhls. howe'vr, Is merely a supposition.
It has not been definitely established
Unit aero was In use any earlier than
I '0 A. I. About this time It was us.il
.n India, and several centuries later the
Arabs began to employ It Through
the Aralrn its ise became, known to

during the twelfth century. It
was not generally adopted In Kuropc
nutll several roirttirloa later, notwith-

standing Its great advantage. For a

conslilenble time" there were two par
tics among the Kuroponn educators.
One party, known as the algorlsts, fa-

vored the adoption of the Hindoo ys
tem of notation (falsely called Arabtcl,
with its iHisltlou values, while the other,
known as the abnclsts, favored the llo
man notation, without aero or position
value.

The general adoption of the Hindoo
system was greatly facilitated by the
facts that It was explained In most of
the calendars for more than a century,
beginning with 13iHt, and that the mo--

dht'val universities frequently offered
courses I'.evoted to the use or tuts uota
tlon.-ChUt- igo Tribune.

An American Waterloo,
Wellington at Waterloo and Meade

at (Jettysluirg each held the highland
against his Wellington on
Mont Saint Jean and Meade on Ceme-
tery Kldge had the blrdsoye view of
the force of attack. The lCngllsh bat-

teries on the plateau mid the I'nlotl
batteries on Cemetery Heights com

manded alike the Intervening undula
tlons across which the charging col

Uimis must advance. Mehlud Mont
Saint Jean, to conceal Wellington- -

movements from Napoleon's eyes, were
the woodland of Soigne. Itehlud
Cemetery Kldge, to conceal Meade'
movements from the Held glasses of
Leo. was a sharp declivity, a protecting
and helpful depression. As the French
under NaiHleoii at Wnterhsi, ho the
Confederates under I.i-- at (iettyshurg
held the weaker position. In ImiIIi cases
the assailants sought to ex'l their op-

ponents from the stronger lines. I

American so and here on might add another resemblance In the

and
thousands

the

it

'

Hast

on

Portland,

Mountain',

suit

desertion,

antagonist.

results which followed. Waterloo de
creed the destiny of France, of Kng
land, of Eurotie. (iettyshurg. not so di-

rectly or immediately, but practically,
deeldiil the fate of the Confederacy. --

(ieneral John It. Cordon In ScrlbnerV

Ladles Who Wore KnlTra.
In early English day knives were

worn by Englishwomen In Imitation of
the anclacc. a dagger enrrliil at the
girdle. Chaucer s'iiks of them In tb
prologue to his "Canterbury Tales:"

Hlr knives were not with linmii.
But till with silver wrought, full and

well.

In Ross church. Herefordshire. Is a
monument b a lady of the Itildille fam-

ily, temp. Henry VIII., who wears a
purse and a knife. Itraud tells us that
knives were formerly part of the

of a bride. In a play,
temp. "Edward III.," occurs the pas-
sage:
Here hy my mMo do hung my

knlvf.
In the "Archfi'ologla" Mr. Douce, the

antiquary, wrote a paper on this prac-

tice of wearing knives by European
ladies in the sixteenth century, nnd an
engraving shows a specimen of a case
of these Wedding knives, dated P',10,

which are described as having amber
bundles and cases of purple velvet em-

broidered wltli gold.

Home l'vumr Afilmala.
A srieeles of dwarf elephant used U

live on tlie Island of Malta and In vari-
ous parts of Italy. Judging from the
bones which remain, th-s- anlmaN,
about the size of a large sheep, were
somewhat numerous. A dwarf elephant
Is a rarity now and no longer fonns a

distinct siHieles, but Is considered ruth-e- r

a freak.
A very bouutlful species of pygmy

deer Is found on the fiiinda Islands.
These little creatures are not much lar-

ger than a cut, but have all the points
of a "well bred" deer.

Among horses Shetland ponies are
tho pygmies. The ordinary musk of
central Africa Is a pygmy, or dwarf, of
only about twenty Inches In height at
tha shoulder und three t In length.

Maklnjr Sure of lllm.
"I think," said the thoughtful moth

er, "that you ought to object to young
Brown paying so much attention to
our daughter."

"Why?" demanded the thoughtless
father. "He Impresses mo very favor-
ably."

"That's Just It," returned the thought-
ful mother. "We must do something to
make his ambitious mother think we
regard ourselves a little above them so-

cially It we are to make sure of him."

A Hint to On.
"1 have something to tell you liefora

I go," he Anally said.
"I It a long story?" she hastily

Baked.
"No; It Is a very short one."
"Then I think you will Just have

time," sho aweetJy said. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Her nefereix-ea- .

"I don't like these references,' aald
the housewife.

"Well, mum," returned the applicant
for a position, "I didn't write 'em, o It
ain't my fault. If you don't like 'em
Jest you go to the people as .gave 'cm to
me an' tell 'em ao." Chicago Tost

A DrHnltlon.
"Pa, what Is a fray'r"
"Why, my son, that Is what a person

who has never been In a fight calls
If-Jc- k.

r.
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The only first-clas- s Secoiul-Haiii- l Iieuler in Furniture
Stoves uml 1'tensiln. It is worth your time to come
ami examine tlio stock. You will liml a full line
of New and Sivoiid-lluin- l Furniture, Stoves, Crockery
Hardware, Kto. ........

Highest cash price piid for himoiiiI band guod.

I . T o I p o 1 a
MAIN

Ono Door North of Dank
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The U. S. I)isK-nsator- y says, ionium PARAI.VZICS the motor nrrvr; aco-
nite reduces muscular strength; belladonna produces PARALYTIC symptoms;
hywcyatuus and stramonium arc I lie same as opium Irsntis the
peristaltic motion of the bowels, "l)o not rxccrcisc any curative influence."
Some of these are contained in all of the ancient pile medicines.

Of IvRU-SA- , the only Pile cure, over 4'xo druggists and
doctors ot tlie ugliest sliiinliiig, say in substance :

Dr. L. Orilhn in J years txjH-riciic- I have no knowledge of any medicine
curing jines excepi your I'llc cure. 1 know IT LL'ki'.s.

J. II. Tkolt, M. D., and druggist, I,o Angeles.
cures pile fy paid. orst cases with one box. On

ly reliable druggists sell 'h:
IIOWKLL & JONHS. IIUNTLKY ItROl'IIHRS.
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OI-O- . HARDING

IN OUU
We are located in our large new store and with a
larger and mora complete stock of better goods, are
better prepared than ever before to furnish you just
what you want at prices lower than tho lowest.
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THE ARGONAUT i

Snd For Free Sample Copy.
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HUMANITY OUTRAGED
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COLUMBIA RIVER SCENErf

Regulat

Line

Steamers

Portland and The Dalle

ROUTE
ALL WAY I.ANWSUS

"liniley (Inf.crt" "Dales Ci'-

"Mctlako"

ConnectiiiK at Lyle, Wash.. i'h '

Columbia Kiver and Northtrn Kr

Nakkeasus, Daly, Centerville, W"

dulo and all Clicketat Valley poi

Steamer leaves Portland daily (';
Snn.lay)for The Dalles 7 a. va., "

The Dalles ft ::) p. in.; Hteamer

C. U. A N. train at LpwJ ',

dendalo. Hteamer leaves i'
,l,.il ..v.,..!,! Wiuwtav) for loftlw
7:1)0 a. m!, arrives Portland 6 M
0. K. A N. train lcavlnx Uolilen'
it. ir. -- in. tin. Hteamer ton'
" .111 kUUUnLV 1,1,11 ..." -
IhiiiI.

Htr "M..tlHl(n" makes i!Ny ,w.

trips between (.'atcadu Lock " '

Dalles; leaves Jxicks (1 a. m.,

A Tl 111

Tb pHliiinl Steamer "HuilP't.'
leave Po. Hand daily (except J

8::)0a. in., Sundays !! a. m., Mr.
Jxx.ks and return, afTordinit

opportunity to view the ste
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